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Headteacher’s Notices 

We now find ourselves at the end of the first half-term of the new academic year and as we reflect upon the many chal-

lenges which have been faced over the last several week, there is much to be proud of. Upon a full return to school in Sep-

tember, it has been wonderful to have all of the children back in school—learning, being with their friends and having FUN!  

 

Thank you once again to parents/ carers for their support with the new routines and procedures which have been intro-

duced in school due to COVID restrictions. Ensuring all members of our school community remain safe and that we work 

and deliver provision within government guidance has been a tremendous T.E.A.M. (Together Everyone Achieves More) 

effort. Most pleasing is that, despite having to implement many changes to school operations, the children at Stanley 

Crook Primary School have been minimally affected—indeed, many have not noted much change at all and the changes 

which have been noticed, such as staggered break and lunchtimes, are a firm favourite with the children!  

 

To celebrate the efforts of all of the children in school this half-term, they have today enjoyed a special ‘party day’. It has 

been lovely seeing so many happy, smiling children in school enjoying fun with their friends. We have concluded the half-

term with a special Mr Shaun Halloween Disco. There has been lots of dancing and party food and from the look on their 

faces, I think it is safe to say it has been an enjoyable day!  

 

Everyone can now look forward to a well deserved break and rest with their family and onto the new half-term, which 

takes us up to the Christmas break.  

 

Next half-term, children will be participating in Anti-Bullying Week. This year the theme is ‘United Against Bullying’ and our 

partners at BigFoot Arts Education have provided a series of informative films, videos and recordings of live performances 

to support our efforts in educating the children about this important issue.  

 

I am also pleased to have been able to organise for our sport providers to visit school once again—beginning after half-

term. Working strictly within government guidance and school risk assessments, Education Enterprise will be delivering cur-

riculum support programmes for PE/ sport to all Teams. To further compliment our physical and mental wellbeing element 

of the curriculum recovery strategy, Education Enterprise will also be delivering separate after school multi sports clubs to 

children in Team Cowell (Mondays) and Team Morpurgo (Wednesdays).  

 

To provide further support to children and their families over half-term—and despite the government not providing sup-

port—school is working closely with a number of families to support with grocery and food shopping. Charges for all wrapa-

round provision, including the multi skills sports club will remain suspended for the remainder of the Autumn term and I am 

exploring options of how we may extend this further into the Spring term 2021. Many thanks to the generosity of parents/ 

carers who have made donations into school fund this half-term. These donations have further supported our efforts to en-

sure that provision for family wellbeing support is available for all families who may need it.  

 

Home learning packs have been sent home with children this afternoon. It is now looking extremely unlikely that schools in 

England will close for an extended half-term break. However, further announcements are expected by the Prime Minister 

tomorrow. In case an announcement is made, these packs are provided to support home learning activities. If no an-

nouncement is made, please retain these packs for use in case of needing to undertake a period of self-isolation. I will of 

course update parent/ carers during half-term if and when more information becomes available.  

 

Thank you for your continued support. 

 

Mr D Christie—Headteacher 

 

For the most up to date information about what is going on in our school including dates for your 

diaries, parental information and school performance information, please visit our website at: 

http://www.stanleycrook.durham.sch.uk 

Please scan your smartphone device over the QR code to be taken straight to our school website! 

“Pupils’ personal development, behaviour and welfare is OUTSTANDING” (Ofsted, 2019) 



Start/ Finish Times (reminder): 

Team Morpurgo: 8:55am – 2:55pm 

Team Walliams: 9:05am – 3:05pm 

Team Cowell : 9:15am – 3:15pm 

Team Dahl: 9:25am – 3:25pm 

Team Donaldson: 9:35am – 3:35pm 

Please arrive promptly for the start/ end time for child’s Team. 

Thank you. 

Half-term Break 

School will close for half-term on Thursday 22nd October. 

There have been lots of reports in the local and  national me-

dia regarding the government extending half-term to ac-

commodate a ‘circuit-break’ lockdown in an attempt to 

restrict the spread of Coronavirus. At present, half-term is still 

being planned as a one week break. More updates will be 

provided as soon as information becomes available.  

Children’s Achievements in School  

Every week, staff choose a pupil from each Team to be recognised for something special they have achieved 

during the week! This week’s chosen children are:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to all of our pupils this week for their outstanding effort and hard 

work in our school. 

 

 

 

ADAM BUSHNELL ‘AUTHOR VISIT’ TO STANLEY CROOK 

 

Wow! Writers of the Week! 

We LOVE writing at Stanley Crook Primary School and each week, staff select children who have produced fantastic writing in class. Awards 

could be given for greatly improving handwriting skills or showing determination in completing a writing task, for example! Whatever the reason, 

many congratulations to the following pupils on being awarded ’Writer of the Week’ - BE PROUD!  

 

 

 


